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- NEW PRESIDENT i
TO BE INSTALLED

THI'IJSI)AY IS FOUNDERS' DAY AT !

UNIVERSITY
s

^ Brinjr Greetings From Oilier Colleges J
* ^

- Within State and Without,
jjr Alumni Reunion.

f Che State.
Founders' day at the University o.'

"*^ 1' - - ^ Ka r\rk"KrQT£W"t
'^ouiu uaruiiiia, us *uo ,

Thursday of this week, will be espe- .

cially memorable because it will mark j
also the induction into office formally (

of William Spencer Currell as presi- .

dent. (

At the afternoon session J. Henry (

Harms, president of Newberry coi- 1

".ege, will present to Dr. Currell greet-
(ings from tie col-leges of South Car- }

olina; the same office will be per- .

formed for colleges beyond the State ^

"by James H. Kirkland, cliancellor o:" (

'Yanderbilt university, Nashville; and
The felicitations of Washington and (

Lee university, from which institution ]

Dr. Currell comes, will be extended
oy W. LeConte Stevens o the Wash- (

irp-tnn t.pp faculty.an alumnus 1

I"by the way, of the University of South
Carolina. Col. Asbury Coward of Or^ngeburj;will also be one of the

speakers at the afternoon session. Dr.
Currell was onee a cadet at King's
(Mountain Military academy in Yorkville,of which Col. Coward was headpaster.
V Dr. Currell's inaugural address win '

Be delivered in the evening.
h An informal reunion of alumni will i

& held in the morning.
Sov. Manning and his staff and the "

fcnbers of the general assembly have 1

B^^sng^ially invited by the <uni- 1

^^^^^B^^^^.Vttend the

^

mm

<

B pictured by Broken Piece of j
Grindstone Monday.

Index,
.Stockman was serious^londayafternoon at four
he was struck on the

Kriece of broken grindstone.
fsas fractured and a con-1J
srtion of the skull had to!1

Dr. G. P. Neel, of Greenwascalled to attend him
while his condition is se- j
i there is reasonable hope
I recover. There is still

- -1 1 ;H I .

^danger from infection an<i possime m

kter effects. Mr. Stockman has a gasKineengine at his home which is

Hsed lor driving an electric lighting

jPplant for the house and for other pur:" V poses. He had been using an emery
wheel driven by this engine for sharp
-ening to&ls and had taken off the em- \

^ ery wheel and had put on an ordinary

grindstone intending to use it tor

^sharpening some axes. When connect*edwith the engine t'.:e speed of the ,

Kengine wa3 too high for the grind- j
Wstone to stand and it flew into frag-;.

^^^%«,ents. One of these struck Mr. Stock- j
B man', in the forehead, just above the

Mr. Stockman is well known here

^ and all over the county and great solicitationabout his condition is gen-

-erally expressed, it is nopea oy ui.>

V many friends that he will recover j
i'rom this terrible accident.

(Mr. Stockman Better.
Greenwood Journal, 21st. <

The news from Mr. J. P. >SWckkman who is recovering from injuries
^ received on Monday, today is that he

^ is improving. His many friends

H throughout the countr will be glad
know that his chances for recovarebright.

KEYAM DECLINES
FOR THE PRESENT

WaaMk4oi<T Af Vfl* Tutor irfdrPSS
MP V VI Vl«*. J VI- ^ -v

SoHtk (arolim Legrisla
tire.

The State.
Speaker Hojt received a telegram

last night from W. J. Bryan secre-,

1ary of State, that owing to a delay
is» receiving the invitation to speak
t© the house and a misunderstanding
sbout the date of speaking that he
^as not able to accept the invitation.
Iff* asked, however, how lang the legrislature would be in session, expressthedesire that he may later come

Hr to Columbia. He said also that he
would be in Raleigh, 'N. C. next wa-efc. |

i

MAJORITY FAVORS !]
bWEARiNGEN BILL

ne>atk committee to retort
IT- FAVORABLY

Five Member's Fayor Swearinsea Bill, |
v<mr> \tkii Roofiv Phnowp Rill
A. VUL »'vij AkVUIIJ IV v-v"vv .

Yet.
( I
; . I

Pile State. {
v

The senat^ committee on education
« ill return favorable report on SenatorSinkler's bill, providing for attendance-oil public schools in South
Carolina Vith the local option feature j
applied- t<y' each district, as the result
3f a division vote of five to :our in a j
committal race^ng last night after
[he adjournment of the hearing be-

f ' L . . ^ « An

rore me jumi cuuimititrc u

[ion in Jhe senate chamber during the
afternoon. All members of the com-

nittee spoke in favor of some form of:
compulsory school attendance; those
who voted against returning a fav-

arable report did so with the statementthat' they had not decided which
!»ill to ^cc-^t and with the privilege
:>f reserving the right not to be'bound
by the decision o" the majority of the

committee when the measure comes

up for consideration in the senate.

Senator SinHer's bill is the one drawn

by J. E. Stveaiingen, State superintendentof education.

Unfavorable reports, adopted by
viva voc£ vote, will be returned on the

compulsory education bills introduced
- " mu«

In- Senators Carlis'o ana L-ee.

former provides ror a Statewide law

without the local option feature and
the latter has the local option featurewith the county and not the districtas a unit based on the vote of

the people. Senator Carlisle's bill is

that advocated by f^rank Evans of

Spartanburg, who spoue before the

I'oint hearing; Sector l^ee s Din is me i

same as that intj»duced by Mr. Har- I
fer in the lower house. i

i i'
The hearing tefore the joint com-

raittee lasted for two hours, during
wi-ich 'ime the authors of the three ;
u:u_ v.ofri ot nn the Dro-
Ji". IS *> - J c <u vki. iv«o. .. i

visions of the respective measure'
Senator Sinkler o: Charleston, chair-: i

man of the senate committee on edu-'

cation presided.

j

WOJfAX SUFFRAGE
BILL IS OFFERED

JffeColloigh ©f OreeitTille Introduces
Measure.

11
Mr. MdCullough of Greenville in- J <

traduced in the house yesterday a1;
bill to submit to the electors in the

1916 election an amendment to the j
constitution to permit women to vote <

in all elections. j:
!.

A similar bill was introduced in im?;.

1913 session of the house bv Mr. Mc-

Yillan of Marion. It was unfavor-j
ably reported by the* judiciary com- j
mittee and was killed without de-

bate. |
Members laughed when the McMil\

ion Kin was nffprpd in the house two

years a.?o. The MoCullough bill was

received in silence. It was referred
to the judiciary committee.

School Trustee*, to Meet.
;

For a discussion of important enuca- j
tional questions affecting Newberry,
cornty snd the entile State, i: meet-j
iiii; "> the school trustees of every:

c'i^iTiCt wilt be held ihe court house

Moir.av Februarv isr (salesaay>, unme'liateiyafter the public sale's.

The Countj Trustees' association
is made up of more than one hundred j |

and seventy-five members. I sincerely I,

hope every d:strict will be representee j
by i.i irast one trustee, and perfer-j
ably ly a full board. Important school;
legislation is now pending in Colum- j
bia. No progressive district can af- J
ford to wunout run iuiu I 1U<X L1UU

concerning compulsory school atten- j
tl tnce. State aid, financial aid of I
schools in Newberry county and fiei'i j
da y.

State Superintendent .T. E. Swearingenand Miss Mary Eva Hite will be

present.
If voi: caanot attend, please write

Yours truly,
^ TV T>
<jeo. v. iJiuwu,

CX». 3hpt. Education.

Bear Ye One An
(From the Manui

Though the country in
merely paying the ineviti
seen penalty for its ten-y
war which has brought

^i j.; 1
naitea our national prugr
more of hate and less of <

awful struggle.we must
come the results of our o^

rmr nwn hlinrl fnllnwinp*
UUi V II XX K/Iliiu . 0

Europe's war the innocen
guilty, so in our war on s

bearing the burden as fv
for this condition.
At such a time it is in<

I

and communities to hee
"Bear ye one another's b
is possible to create empi
who now vainly seek wor

The community, whet
city, state or nation, owe

unemployed to help bear
work wherever this can v

improvements, even if in
i

have to be laid upon all
the end these improveme
be worth to the whole co

their cost.

mat iiriTimi DfiUJCD
liui minui rufibiv

OF THE GOVERNOR
ORDER OF DISBANDMEXT BY FORMERGOVERNOR DECLARED VOID

(

Edict That Purported to Muster Out
Troops Is Held of >'o Effect Exfmnnirniooinlino JITlH

ftpi IV 1IU|/»U v<ov<f.»v

Effiofeacy.

General Order So. 4.
The purported order of the 11th day

of January, I9ia, known as general
order No. 2, is hereby declared void
and of no effect. All rights, duties,
privileges and obligations, whether
civil, of military, of the 'National
Guard and of the volunteer militia,
in whole or in part, and of the of.icersand men thereof, are not affectedby said illegal order, but have
continued and do now continue as

though said order had never been issued.This order is to take effect immediately.
Richard I. Manning,

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.
IC'olumbia, January 22.

General ord>?r Xo. 2, issued by a

former governor of South Carolina,
pi'rport^ng to disband the organized
militia of this State, was declared
"void and of no effect" by a proclamationsigned yesterday by Gov.
Richard I. Manning. The proclamationwas issued after the governor had
consider?.! fcbe question for several
days. The National Guard associai'oihad filed a petition with the gov-
ernor asking that the disoanamg orderbe rescinded. The order of Gov.
Manning will automatically restore all
of the 31 companies to their former
condition.
The proclamation by Gov. Manning

follows:
"Whereas, general order No. 2,

heretofore issued on the 11th day of
January, 1915. by tlb-e governor and
commander-in-chief of the organized
force, of the State of South Carolina
purported to dissolve, muster out and
dis'tan^ all of the militia of the State
of South Carolina, and all of the volunteermilitia of the said State, and
"Whereas, under the constitutions

of tho United- States and of the State

of South Carolina, and under the genoralstatutes of South Carolina, the
governor and commander-in-ehief ha?
r:o Mithoritv to dissolve, disband an 1
r»*nc:r r Out the entire militia; hut

other's Burdens.
facturers Record)

its business depression'is
ible and the easily-foreearwar upon business.a
poverty to millions and
ess, a war waged with
excuse than everrEurope's
oo q nof coolr fn nvpr-

i CIO U XlUUlVil ewxx uv v t vi

wn country's mistakes and
V |

of false leaders. As in
it are suffering with the
success the innocent are . ,
n -Li

my as tnose responsive
i

mmbent upon individuals
d the Divine command,
urdens," and do all that
oymentjfor the idle men
k.
her it be county, tow.*), j
-i 4- fA® fliA
it tu JLUOCJUL aiiu tuj tiic

their burdens by creating
eisely be done by public
doing]so heavier taxes j
property interests. In

. |
aits, if wisely made, will
mmnnif.v far mnrp than

"V'liercas, the said purported order
has created an element of uncertainty
in t'je minds of officers and men of
the National Guard and of the public
liigvtiy prejudicial to the discipline
and efficiency of the National Guard;
and

"Whereas, it is the duty of the governorand commander-in-chief of the

organized forces o. the State of South
Carolina to promote the discipline and 1

efficiency of the National Guard;
'Wow, therefore, I, Richard I. Manning,go.ernor and commander-inchiefof organized forces the

State of South Carolina, do hereby
declare the said purported order void
and of no effect; and lurther declare
that the right, duties, privileges and
obligations, whether civil of military,
of the said National Guard and the
volunteer militia, in whole or in parr,
and the officers and men thereof, were

not affected by said illegal order but
have continued and do hereby con- i
fin up a? though said order Ifad never I
been issued/'
The following was also issued by

the governor:
"General Order No. :

"iThe undersigned , having duly
quali.ie'd as governor of the State ofSouthCarolina, hereby assumes com- {
mand of the organized militia of the
Stat? of South Carolina, and an-

nounces tne tonowing siau;

"The adjutant general: Brig. Gen.
William W. Moore.

''Military secretary, Col. Charles H.

Cabaniss.
''Richard I. Manning.

"Governor and Commander-in-Chief.''
"I think it is all right; it meets with

my hearty approval," said W. W.
Moore, adjutant general, last night in j
discussing the order of Gov. Man-:

ning restoring the National Guard.
Gen. Moore said that he considered
the action of the former governor illegal.

. Yes, Good Eaoug'h.
Estill Herald.
"A great many people want to know j

v.-hy Gov. Blease resigned and a num- j
ber of reasons have been assigned.!
We should say he did it because he j

wanted to and had a right under the j
constitution to do it. Isn't that rea- j'
son sufficient?.Newberry Herald and j
News. We should say that he did it j
because he had a pen, some red ink

! \
and a scrap of paper. That s a goo.; J

! reason, isn't it?
I
i

ALABAMA TO JOIN
PROHIBITION LINE

LEGISLATURE OVERRIDES VETO
BY GOVERNOR

t

Henderson's Snsjyestion of ReferendumVoted Down by LargeMajority.
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 22..The

Merritt prohibition bill today was

passed over Gov. Henderson's veto by
both houses of the Alabama legislature.* An amendment recommended
* ' :j:

Dy tne governor proviumg tur a. oiaic-1

wide election on the question was

overwhelmingly defeated. The new

law is effective after June '20, next.
T'.:e vote on repassage of the measurewas 70 to 33 in the house and

34 to 10 in the senate. A two-thirds
vote was necessary.
The Merrill bill is modeled after

the Carmicnael bill under which Ala-
bama was made prohibition territory
in 1909. The Camichael bill was re- j
pealed two years later, following aj
Statewide election at which a pro- j
1 osal to make prohibition a part of
the,State constitution was defeated.
Gov. Henderson personally appear-

ed before a joint session of the legis-
lature and explained his action.

"I disapprove the bill," he said,
"and suggest that the voters of the

A 1 . ^ . f

iotaie gauier at uue puns at aumc mj.it

prescribed by the legislature and decidewhether they want the various
counties of the State wet or dry. This
will lead to prohibition. Statewide
more efficient l'.:an Statewide prohibition."
Under the laws of Alabama the prohibitionbills would have become,

laws automatically Saturday had not
the governor taken action.

T'JC MAf.l/ \MUn I AllfiUO
I nu mn-i wiiw ^nvuiic.

^

The Reason He Does So From th*
Physical Point of View.

Laughter is ;in involuntary response
of certain muscles to a communication
from nerves controlling their action
We laugh because w*» receive an lm

pression through our sensory nerves

that causes a demoustration from the
muscles which express mirtb. The
rigor or heartiness of laughter depends
upon the susceptibility of the brain tc
irbat is received tbroagh tfae sensory
Mervts.
Thsy get the intpressien In threet

M'jryt.fr»M something we see, feel or

fcear.-and send it along to tbe nerve

eater. Frees there it is sent along
tier asrre* csanected with certain
maselss or glaa8s aM excites them to
activity.
The aerre^ are Wfce se many electric

wires, aad tbe sensory nerves lact as

a battery, by means of which the electricrsrrents of life are transmitted.
The muscles have the power to expressthe state of gladness, indicated
by laughter, according to the positivenessof the impressious passed along
the nerves which operate them. You
laugh less heartily the second time
you hear a funny story because the
impression is less positive. .v Rocky
Mountain News.

A ^ \Af icn'} D ! M ! C P H.
n ouun i ixui vv » vm..w..vw.

A singular plan for honoring heroes
was proposed in 1832, if we may credit
the following footnote to "La Typographiesa poem by Le Pelletier, publishedin that year at Geneva: "In Februarylast several newspapers an

nouneed that the largest book ever

printed wiil shortly appear in London
under the title "The Pantheon of EnglishHeroes." The pages of this book
will be twelve feet Icms and two feet
wid« and tfee lefcem nx inches high. It
has been fo«n<J n«ce«eary to erect specialoMMbher}' for t*e manufacture of
th« paper requited. This gigantic work

be printed tif wtomm in characters
of gald, »» ardfeM? jmuting ink being
ased m Hie prae«a«. Orr*j a hundred
MtMi will k»e iaacW. and these will
s*rvc t» adorn (*« prt*cipal libraries
m Battesd." T»« will let find that
bo«k in. zsty p«b!lc or private library.

Pearls. «

The hm aisd popularity of pearls date
back 60 about 300 B. 0., bat the.v were

known to yet aider peoples, and especiallyto those of the east. The Chinese
records go still farther back, and oysterpearls were received as tribute in
the twenty-third century B. <j. it is

probable that they were found in the
waters of Ceyloo and India 2,000
years ago, and tbe Greeks of course

both knew and recognized the value of
the pearl. But it was not until the
Roman empire was beginning to rise
that the knowledge of the value of the
pearl became geceraL

V

LOAN TO CLEMSON
FOR PUBLIC WORK

iMANM.VG TRANSMITS REPORT TO
.LLUiSLATl 1\L

Trustees X.ike Statement as to FinancialAffairs of State's AgriculturalCollege.

The State.
"I bespeak of your earnest am1

careful consideration," said Gov.
Richard I. Manning in a message to
the general assembly yesterday transmittinga memorial from the board of
trustee? mf Clemson college. The
memorial was sent to the governor by
Alan Johnstone, chairman of the
board of trustees. The paper contains
a complete report on the financial affairsof the institution. It is pointed
out that the conditions have arisen
since the preparation of the annua!
report for th» college.

"Tlie hoard of trustees did not '"eel

tliatjthty would ha/e fully met their
duty to.the people and to the general
assembly and to the college and its
interest? without setting out foe possibleccntingervcies that may arise on

account of the conditions growing out
oi' the European war and its common
disasters and, therefore, they are askingthrough my han! that you as governorsubmit this information to the
general assembly," says Mr. John-
stone jn bis letter to the governor.

"We desire to make clear at thispointt&at we shall not ask for an appropriation,"says the report by the
trustees after reviewing the financial
affairs of the college. **

The following requests are made:

In order to contii^yie certain phases
of the public work for 1915-1916 the
State be authorized to borrow and
lend to the college $62,400, if so much
be necessary. The loan would stand
as a debt against any excess of the .;
fertilizer tax over the amount requiredfor the college proper during .'

future years.
To continue the work planned for

tf:e fiscal year a loan of $25,000 is ,

asked, the fertilizer tax to stand as

security.
The trustees- state that unless tie

above loans are made that the public
work irust be curtailed during the remainderof this fiscal year and next

year.
"It is scarcely necessary to add'tkat

every possible economy ronsistemt
with efficient operation is boing practiced,"say the report.

Death of Capt. Garj.

Oapt. J. Wistar Gary died at feis
home at Kinards on Thursday night at
11 o'clock and his body was brought
to Newberry on the 3:20 train over

the C. N. &. L. road on Saturday afternoonfor burial in ":osemont cemetery.The service at the grave was

conducted by the Rev. Dr. E. PendletonJones, the following acting as

pallbearers: L. W. Floyd, Nat Gist,
Ha.skjil Wn'ght, J. K. Gilder, F. L.

Bynunt, C. J. Purcell, C. JL>. .Weeks and ^
[. M. Smith IV.e burial was attended ill
by members o4" the James D. Nance H

camp of Confederate veterans, and by 1
memhrrs of ;he various nsapters con- |
npcted with the order in Newberry. f
Capt. Gary was commander of the J
Jame. D. Xance camp. H-e entered '

the army as an officer of Co. G of the
Second South Carolina cavalry, beinj J
promoted from lieutenant to captaii wfl
when Capt. Thos. J. Lipscomb was Hi
promoted to colonel. He made a brare. Jj
and gallant officer and soldier.

Capt. Gary was a native of Xewberrr 9
county, a son of the late Dr. John K. J
Gary, and spenl his entire life i* m

Newberry, except ti?e l'our years
the war. For a number of years af- fl
ter it'6 war ne ouugui uvlcuu *.~

tiring Fome years ago. When a youn£
man lie married Miss Moriat Harrington,daughter of the late Dr. Wm. ;j|S|
K. Harrington. Capt. Gary is survived
by a sister, Mrs. John Watts, of Laur- fl
:ns. The deceased was 78 year? oia. <

He had a large circle of friends wh»

will miss him. He held the high esteemand love of all who knew him,
as he was a man of the highest type

of character with a genial dispositir.rytv,o of Cant. Garv makes /
liVil, 1 HVy uv-v*vi* w.X- *

the seventh death in t'ne membership
of James I). Nance camp since the 10ta

o last May.

y
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